Wil Gafney @WilGafney
Due to the vast knowledge of Dr. Gafney Joey & Sean now both feel like big dummy-heads & Cotton-headed Ninny Muggins. theaxpx.com/the-axpx-podcast

Armchair Philosopher @TheAxPx
The AxPx Podcast #20 is up! "Whitewashing The Bible" a conversation with @WilGafney: bit.ly/YDc6uF (cc @bibleseries @History)

Wil Gafney @WilGafney
@MichaelEDyson Have you been following my critique of the bible series? You need a biblical scholar on your show. wilgafney.com/2013/03/18/history-channels-satan-and-president-obama/

Wil Gafney @WilGafney
ABC News: upcoming movies about the bible- Russell Crowe as Noah, Christian Bale as Moses & Brad Pitt as Pontius Pilate. Sigh.

Jim West @drjewest
@WilGafney - exactly my feeling when the story aired. 'it gets people interested in the bible'? really? they will think the bible wrong
Reply to @drjewest @WilGafney

Wil Gafney @WilGafney 4h
@drjewest Just so. We saw the same thing after the Prince of Egypt.

Expand

Jim West @drjewest 4h
@WilGafney - indeed. and people STILL think the way heston parted the red sea is the way it was.

Expand

Wil Gafney @WilGafney 4h
ABC News: upcoming movies about the bible- Russell Crowe as Noah, Christian Bale as Moses & Brad Pitt as Pontius Pilate. Sigh.

Expand

nolan @__nolan_
wilgafney.com/2013/03/11/black-sam-son-white-women-on-history-channel/: Biblical scholar, Dr. Wil Gafney (@WilGafney), on @History's The Bible series (incisive, trenchant criticism)

Expand

Wil Gafney @WilGafney 5h
In good company w @MHarrisPerry & many others critiqued for progressive anti-patriarchal interpretation of the bible newsbusters.org/blogs/paul-wil...

Expand

Earle J. Fisher @Pastor_Earle @WilGafney is going HAM on the Bible Series...and I'm LOVING it!!! #PropheticTruth #PREACHBLACKWOMAN wilgafney.com/2013/03/18/hist...

Expand

Sarah Posner @sarahposner 7h
Thanks! MT @lillithp: This video was excellent! Will The Bible Mini-Series Correct Biblical Illiteracy? religiondispatches.org/dispatches/sar...

...@wilgafney

Expand
HISTORY @History

HISTORY and @BibleSeries has the highest respect for President Obama. It’s unfortunate that anyone made this false connection.

Jim West @drjewest

@History @WilGafney @BibleSeries - if only there were higher respect for the bible. or the advice of scholar/consultants. #theBible

Wil Gafney @WilGafney

@drjewest @History @WilGafney @bibleseries If only!

Lil @lillithp

This video was excellent! MT @sarahposner Will The Bible Mini-Series Correct Biblical Illiteracy? | religiondispatches.org/dispatches/sarahposner... @wilgafney

Laurie B. @Drtysxyministry

Excellent post on #TheBible from @WilGafney wilgafney.com/2013/03/17/jesus.

Wil Gafney @WilGafney

@drjewest @RealRomaDowney @MarkBurnettTV @History What may be worse is that they many have found conservative scholars who backed this...
Jim West @drjewest 17 Mar
@WilGafney @RealRomaDowney @MarkBurnettTV @History - certainly not. no authentic scholar would. only someone who didn't know the subject.
Expand

Wil Gafney @WilGafney 17 Mar
@drjewest @RealRomaDowney @MarkBurnettTV @History You'd be surprised at what some evangelical, fundamental & conservative scholars teach.
Expand

Jim West @drjewest 17 Mar
@WilGafney @RealRomaDowney @MarkBurnettTV @History - or people just wanting to have their names in credits.
Expand

Wil Gafney @WilGafney 17 Mar
@drjewest I haven't seen the list. I'm afraid. I do know one name. Went to Duke with me.
Expand

Jim West @drjewest 17 Mar
@WilGafney - well the fact that the not even remotely competent joel osteen served as a consultant says a lot #theBible
Reply Retweet Favorite Buffer

Wil Gafney @WilGafney 17 Mar
@drjewest There is that.
Expand
So @WilGafney @Drtysxym ministry #thebible is pretending there were no powerful females, is that it? I call #bullpuckey.

Wait. They had a cantor, @WilGafney #TheBible

They had a cantor chanting stuff not in the bible. @RealRomaDowney @markburnetttv @bibleseries @History biblefail #bibleseries

Wait. They had a cantor, @WilGafney #TheBible

Those biblical illiterates @RealRomaDowney @markburnetttv @History have the Israelites writing the bible on Papyrus. I can't

Those biblical illiterates @RealRomaDowney @markburnetttv @bibleseries @History have the Israelites writing the bible on Papyrus.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User</th>
<th>Tweet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly D Russaw  @kdrussaw</td>
<td>RT @RevDrVBridgeman #TheBible @WilGafney @kdrussaw women don't matter unless taking a &quot;good&quot; man down in this &quot;bible history&quot;/Boom!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Bridgeman @RevDrVBridgeman</td>
<td>#TheBible @WilGafney @kdrussaw women don't matter unless taking a &quot;good&quot; man down in this &quot;bible history&quot; @RealRomaDowney @markburnettvtv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wil Gafney @WilGafney</td>
<td>@RealRomaDowney @markburnetttv @bibleseries @History Script has David Keith calling Israelites &quot;Jews.&quot; Not even the bible does this!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wil Gafney @WilGafney</td>
<td>@RealRomaDowney @markburnetttv @bibleseries @History The Bible is a library. Every text isn't historical. Like Daniel. biblicalilliteracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProfB @AntheaButler</td>
<td>RT @sarahposner: Will The Bible Mini-Series Correct Biblical Illiteracy?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie B. @Drtysxyministry</td>
<td>Anyone live-tweeting The Bible? @queerminister @davidsibley @WilGafney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sibley @davidsibley</td>
<td>@Drtysxyministry @queerminister @WilGafney No, I'm done watching it. Reading a book instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Grieser @gracerector</td>
<td>@davidsibley @drtysxyministry @queerminister @wilgafney perhaps the bible, David?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laurie B. @Drtysxyministry
Anyone live-tweeting The Bible? @queerminister @davidsibley @WilGafney

Sarah Posner @sarahposner
Will The Bible Mini-Series Correct Biblical Illiteracy? | Religion Dispatches religiondispatches.org/dispatches/sarahposner with @wilgafney via @bloggingheads

bloggingheads @bloggingheads
Do you "really" know the Bible? @sarahposner and @WilGafney critique the History Channel's new hit series: goo.gl/Rd6j1